Sponsor an old person…Enable them to live with dignity

They worked firmly all their lives, brought up their children, and later took care of their grandchildren.
Now, they are at such a stage of their life where they areleft helpless and even lack access to basic necessities such as access to
food,clothing,and shelter and face a lot of health related problems.
You can help them by sponsoring a destitute elderly by donating just Rs. 1130 every month, and enable him / her to live with
dignity.
Under our initiative of “Sponsor an old person”, the donor will receive regular feedback on how the money was spent and the
status and updates on the sponsored senior citizen.
There are people who let go off their parents in old age to suffer alone in the midst of nowhere ….
Support to buy food items and make their life bit easier ….
He /she have all the rights of covering his/her body from the cold waves or from the scorching sun….
Giving him/her a vision will enlighten your life and make your path towards the oldage, a blessed one.
OPEN UP YOUR HANDS AND WRAP THEM WITH ALL WARMTH AND LOVE…
Purpose of Donation for one Poor Older Person Per month
Item
10 KG Rice
1 KG Harar Dal
I ltr Cooking Oil
Sugar ,Tea, Turmeric, Salt
2 kg Flat Rice
Health per month
Cloth, Umbrella, Slipper, etc per the necessity
Administration cost 10%
Per month

Amount in Rs INR
Rs30 per kg
Rs75 per kg
Rs85
Rs100
Rs35 per kg
Average Rs. 300
Total

To sponsor one destitute elderly person for one year - Rs.1243 x 12 = Rs.14916(US $248]
Please send Demand drafts or Cheque in favour of:
For communication: Email ID : pecuc@hotmail.com

PEOPLE’S Cultural Centre [PECUC]

website: www.pecuc.org

Total Price INR
Rs300
Rs75
Rs85
Rs100
RS70
Rs200
Rs300
Rs113
Rs1243

